Emerging Leaders Network
Registration and Endorsement Form

The Emerging Leaders Network (ELN) is a peer-led and collaborative group supported by the
Canadian Council for International Co-operation (CCIC). The ELN provides space and
opportunity for young professionals from Canada’s international development and
humanitarian assistance sector to foster new and innovative ideas, and to contribute to and
shape Canada’s policy agenda. Emerging Leaders can participate in and contribute to the
Network’s self-directed activities throughout the year and attend the CCIC Annual Conference
as an ELN representative.
To be eligible to join this network, individuals must:
-

Be employed by a CCIC member organization at the time of nomination to the network;
Be dedicated to the field of international development and humanitarian assistance and
to civil society engagement more broadly;
Self-identify as part of the next generation of sector leaders;
Demonstrate interest in continued learning, critical analysis and collaborative work; and
Receive official endorsement from their respective organizations (wherever possible at
the Executive Director level; please see form below)

To be a part of this network, Emerging Leaders are expected to:
-

Join at least one committee, or conduct one activity per year, and
Attend at least three of the bi-monthly ELN calls.

Membership terms of two to three years are suggested, and ELN Members will be asked to
confirm their continued membership annually.
* Please note that a CCIC member organization may have more than one staff member on the
ELN at one time. There is no limit.
Individuals interested in joining or renewing their membership with the ELN must read the
accompanying ELN Overview document and complete this form. Please share the ELN Overview
document with your supervisor and colleagues.

Name
Organization
Position
Telephone
Email
Name and title of supervisor
If this is a renewal of your membership, please detail how you have fulfilled the minimum
requirements during the past year:
Committee(s) I am a part of:
Activity(ies) I have organized or
supported this year:
Number of bi-monthly calls
attended:
Please identify one specific issue/theme you would like the ELN to explore this year:

Please indicate briefly how you plan to engage in the ELN over the coming year:

I commit to actively contribute to the ELN
and keep my organization informed of its
activities and opportunities for
participation.

I support _______________________’s
participation in the ELN and I support
her/his contribution to the Network’s vision
and activities.

Signature of ELN Member

Signature of Executive Director

Please send your completed form to the Membership Committee - Caroline Montpetit,
cmontpetit@farmradio.org

